
JMC and CMP have entered into a contractual agreement
including exclusive marketing rights of the HEARTROID
systems in Korea.

Yokohama, Japan
JMC, state of the art 3D printing firm and manufacturer of the cardiac catheter training kit
"HEARTROID," and CMP Trading Co., Ltd. importer and distributor of medical devices based in Korea,
have entered into a contractual agreement including exclusive marketing rights of the HEARTROID
systems in Korea.

CMP Trading Co., Ltd. carries sales experience in the medical device market exceeding 30 years, and
has business relationships with university hospitals and medical institutions nationwide. In addition,
the company boasts a strong network covering training facilities, laboratories, medical device
companies and health care practitioners. By the formalization of this contract, JMC will be able to
strengthen the sales network of the HEARTROID systems in Korea.

This agreement will allow expansion of sales of both companies in Korea's domestic cardiovascular
domain, and is expected to contribute to the improvement of therapeutic technology for heart disease
which is known to be increasing in Korea.

(About HEARTROID)
The HEARTROID is a cardiac catheter simulator system developed by the company in collaboration with
the National University Corporation of the Osaka University Graduate School of Medicine and Fuyo
Corporation. It allows realistic simulated catheter operation easily anywhere, from full scale training
under fluoroscopic imaging to desk top demonstration training. The system is currently in use by
physicians and medical students but also in R&D and sales promotion by multiple global medical device
manufacturers. The simulator is exempt from "Medical Equipment" requirements under the
Pharmaceutical Affairs Law ("Law Concerning the Quality, Effectiveness and Safety Assurance, etc. of
Medicines, Medical Equipment, etc."). Product page: https://www.heartroid.jp/



Company Profile
(CMP Trading Co., Ltd.)
Company name: CMP Trading Co.,Ltd.
Address: 501 1 E dong , Bundang techno park , 700 Pangyo ro , Bundang gu

Seongnam si , Gyonggi do Korea
Representative: Chanmin Park
Established: 2002
URL: http://cmptrading.co.kr
Business description: Import and distribution of medical devices and equipment

(JMC Corporation)
Company name: JMC Corporation
location: 2 5 5 Shinyokohama, Kohoku ku, Yokohama shi, Kanagawa Prefecture

Sumitomo Real Estate Shin Yokohama Building 1F
Representative: Representative Director and CEO Koichi Watanabe
Established: 1992
URL: https://www.jmc rp.co.jp/
Business description: Manufacture and sale of prototypes, components and products by 3D printing
and sand mold casting; sales, inspection and measurement services for industrial use

Please direct any queries to:
JMC Co., Ltd.
TEL: 045 477 5757 FAX: 045 471 5270 E MAIL: jmcltd@jmc rp.co.jp

Daichi


